2019. 02

Seoul Campus Cafeteria Menu
Friday (2/1) A
rice noodles
rice ball
spring roll

Lunch

fruit
pickled radish

Monday (2/4) C

Tuesday (2/5)

Wednesday (2/6)

Lunar Break

Lunch

Thursday (2/7) B

Friday (2/8) C

white rice

jajangrice

dried pollack soup

miso doenjang soup

broiled pork

fried chicken in teriyaki sauce

broiled laver

yogurt

bean sprout salad

radish cube kimchi

broiled kimchi

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Monday (2/11) D

Tuesday (2/12) E

Wednesday (2/13) F

Thursday (2/14) A

Friday (2/15) B

white rice

black rice

white rice

brown rice

pan-fried rice with kimchi

mallow soup

seaweed soup

dumpling soup

beef-rib soup

egg soup

bulgogi

boiled chicken

pan- fried fish

pan-fried meat ball

cheese meat ball

black saseme muk salad

japchae

pumpkin salad

boiled potato

fruit

broiled radish

young radish salad

seasoned cabbage

korean herb salad

cucumber kimchi

kimchi

white kimchi

young radish kimchi

radish kimchi

Monday (2/18) C

Tuesday (2/19) D

Wednesday (2/20) E

Thursday (2/21) F

Friday (2/22) A

barliey rice

white rice

turmeric boiled glutinous rice

white rice

chicken noodle soup

squid soup with radish

beef mushroom stew

bean curd stew

shepher's purse soup

rice

broiled chicken in teriyaki sauce

broiled sausage

fried shrimp in cream sauce

steamed pork

fish cutlet

green bean sprout salad

spinach salad

broiled laver

acorn-starch jelly salad

corn salad

cucumber salad

boiled lotus root & walnut

broiled sesame leaves

broiled potato

geotjeori

kimchi

radish cube kimchi

young radish kimchi

bossam kimchi

Thursday (2/28) E

Monday (2/25) B

Tuesday (2/26) C

Wednesday (2/27) D

rice with glutinous millet

white rice

spaghetti with rose sauce

bibimbap

bean sprout soup

cabbage soup

mushroom soup

order fried tofu soup

fried chicken

pan-fried fish

caesar salad

stir-fried rice cake

boiled dried fish

boiled tofu

bread

fried lavel roll

cabbage salad

broiled dried eggplant

pickle

kimchi

young radish kimchi

cucumber kimchi

*** 저희 한국외국인학교에서는 쌀: 국내산, 쇠고기:국내산, 돼지고기:국내산, 닭고기:국내산, 배추김치:국내산(고춧가루:국내산)을 사용합니다.
*** 시장의 사정이나 학교사정에 의하여 약간의 식단 변경이 있을 수 있습니다.

